Lemon Twist

Tropical Sunrise

Choc Berry Delight

INGREDIENTS
	1 sachet NUTRIWAY® PhytoPowder™
Refresh Lemon
	1 heaped teaspoon NUTRIWAY®
All Plant Protein Powder
	250ml water
	1 medium sized passionfruit
	1 teaspoon lemon zest
	1 teaspoon raw honey
	¼ banana

INGREDIENTS
	1 sachet NUTRIWAY® PhytoPowder™
Electrolyte Orange
	3 scoops XS™ Vanilla Whey Protein
	250ml water
	¼ cup mango
	½ cup pineapple

INGREDIENTS
	1 sachet NUTRIWAY® PhytoPowder™
Defend Cherry
	1 sachet BodyKey® by NUTRIWAY
Chocolate Meal Replacement
	250ml skim milk
	1 tablespoon Greek yoghurt
	¼ banana
	5 strawberries

METHOD
Add all ingredients into a blender and blend
until smooth. Makes 1 serve.
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Fit Water Into Your Life
Always read the label. Use only as directed. If symptoms persist see your healthcare professional.

Get Hydrated In
Just 3 Easy Steps

POUR,
MIX & GO!
No matter what the day brings, we all want to live a healthy,
active lifestyle and hydration plays an important role in
achieving just that. Meet NUTRIWAY® PhytoPowders™- a
convenient and refreshing drink mix packed with essential
vitamins, minerals and phytonutrients, perfect for your busy
lifestyle. Just add water, and you’re good to go.
If you want to personalise your drink, why not try adding
your favourite PhytoPowder blend to our BodyKey® by
NUTRIWAY Meal Replacement shakes, NUTRIWAY All Plant
Protein Powder or XS™ Whey Protein. Get mixing today and
try our exclusive recipes enclosed in this brochure.

Defend Cherry
An immune boosting hydration formula to help support
your body’s natural defences.

Electrolyte Orange
Infusion of electrolytes, vitamins and phytonutrients
to support your body during and after physical activity.

Refresh Lemon
Refreshing hydration to support busy lifestyles,
so you feel your best all day.

	Contains zinc which helps to support the body’s
immune system.

	Helps to replenish electrolytes such as sodium and
potassium which are lost through perspiration.

	Contains a balanced blend of B vitamins that are
necessary for energy production.

	Includes 45mg of natural vitamin C from acerola
cherries grown on Nutrilite™’s own organic farms.

	Blended with 50mg of Red Orange Complex™ which
contains a mix of antioxidants rich in phytonutrients.

	Made with Nutrilite’s exclusive, proprietary blend of
lemon, sea buckthorn, pineapple and pomegranate.

	Invigorates your body’s natural defences to help
you stay hydrated and healthy.

	Supports the body’s natural defences against
oxidative stress.

	Provides your body with an array of phytonutrients
to promote optimal health.

Tub - VS-118893 FBV P1491B5815W6397
RRP $86.35
Sticks - VS-118896 FBV P989B3859W4245
RRP $57.30
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